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LAKESIDE SCHOOL (1876-1942):
 
A ONE-reACHER SCHOOL DISTRICf IN KANSAS
 

by
 
Dave Schroeder
 

April 24, 1942, was the last day of 
school. Summer vacation would begin the 
following day. The seven students at 
Lakeside School were excited, but their 
enthusiam was tempered by a mixture of 

UU<eside School. Courtesy of Marie Loet 

anticipation and anxiety. This was the last 
day of the 1941-42 schOOl year and the 
last day for school at Lakeside School. In 
the fall of 1942, Lakeside SchOOl would be 
perma nently closed and its students would 
attend nearby Buhler's school. Town 
school offered the adventure of bus rides, 
larger, self-contained classes, and new play
mates. But there were also nagging fears. 
What would it be like in a classroom with 
only one grade level? Would the teachers 

be as kind as Miss Duerksen?l The day 
ended and the building quieted. Miss 
Duerksen dumped the leftover drinking 
water from the crock fountain, swept the 
classroom one last time, and gathering her 
things, quietly walked out the front door, 
closing it behind her. With the closing of 
the door, seventy years of education at 
Lakeside School died with barely a 
Whimper. The school, like so many others, 
was said to have fallen victim to declining 
enrollments and the rising eosts of 
education. 

Lakeside School, in northeastern 
Reno County, was typical of many 
one-teacher school districts in Kansas prior 
to state reorganization and consolidation. 
Schools existed in Kansas in one form or 
anmher from the time the first pioneers 
settled the prairie. The [Irst schools 
frequently were little more than a mother 
giving her children a basic education in 
her spare time. In 1861, the first 
legiSlature convened after statehood called 
for the county superintendents of 
education "to divide the county into a 
convenient number of school districts.,,2 
This encouraged the formation of 
numerous small school districts. Schools, 
no matter how small, though, were a 
status symbol, and in Kansas as elsewhere, 
they grew rapidly. In 1859 Ihere were 
222 school districts in Kansas; by 1896 
they reached their peak of 9,284 
districts 3 Many schools founded in this 
manner proved to be substandard and 
were of special concern to State 
Superintendent Isaac T. Goodnow. ]n 
1863 he wrote that it was "far better for 
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:IS bnd as Miss DuerkSen?' The day 
:d and the building quieted. Miss 
:rDeD dumped the leftover drinking 
:r from the crock. fountain, swept the 
IlllOI11 one last time, and galhcring her 
gs, quietly walk.ed oul the front door, 
ing il behind her. With the closing of 
door, seventy years of education at 

eside School died with barely a 
nper. The school, like so many others, 
roaid to have fallen ~ietim to declining 

JUments and the rising costs of 
calion. 
Lakeside School, in northeastern 

10 County, was typical of many 
-leacher school districts in KanSlls prior 
tate reorganization and consdlidation. 
XII:; existed in Kansas in one form or 
tber [ram the time the first pioneers 
oed the prairie. The first schools 
uently 'Nere little more than a mother 
IS her children a basic education in 

spare lime. In 1861, the first 
ilature convened after statehood called 

lhe county superintendents of 
:alion ~to divide the county into a 
lenient number of school distriets:'2 

encouraged the formation of 
lerous small school distriCts. Schools, 

matter how small, lnough, were a 
JS S}ttlbol, and in Kans.as as elsewhere, 
. grew rapidly. In 1859 there were 
school districts in Kansas; by 1896 

reached their peak of 9,2&4 
ict&.) Many schools founded in this 
Iller proved to be substandard and 
~ of special concern to State 
enntendent Isaac T. Goodnow. In 
~ he wrote that it was "far better for 

a scholar to walk: three or fOUf milc~ to a 
first-rate school, than forty coos 10 a poor 
one.~4 

One-teacher school districts varied 
dramatically from location to location. 
Buildings might be constructed of logs, sod, 
stone, bricks, or lumber.$ The average 
one-leacher school had 18 to 35 sludents 
on its rolls, although some had as many as 
70 puplls.6 Any student be,wcen the ages 
of 6 and 21 years of age could attend an 
elementary school in K.an~s, but the 
attendance of many older students was 
sporadic, due to work. obligations on (he 
farm. 

The legislature's fifS\ serious attempt at 
consolidation of the state's school districts 
was in 1901. The plan called for combining 
several one-teacher school districts to form 
larger graded schools. Although western 
Kans.as had some success with this plan. 
the legislature tablcd it a few years later, 
due to a lack: of interest in most other 
pflets of Kansas.' 

Declining enrollment proved to be a 
more serious threat to the one-leacher 
school district in Kansas. By the 1930s, the 
population in Kansas took. a decided urban 
turn, and one-teacher sehool districts lost 
most of their students. During the early 
19305,250 schools closed each year, and by 
1939, 1,000 school districts were no longer 
in operation.6 During the 1930s, the state 
legislature once again began to promOle 
the consolidation of school districts. 

In 1942-43, the legislature conductcd 
a comprehensive survey of public schools in 
Kansas, and found that there wcre 5,445 
functional school districts in the state, wilh 
an average anendance of twelve studenls 
per scbool district. Further, it discovered 
that more than one-half of the schools 
surveycd had fewer than nine students, and 
several had only one or two pupils."9 

The School Dislrict Reorgllni2ation 
Law was JXlssed I:1y the state legislature in 

1945. It inslructetl county commissioners to 
appOint five-member reorganization 
committees in each county, and during the 
fir!>t two 6'earn, they eliminated 2,674 school 
districlS.1 "Tltere was considerable opposition 
to the plan. At tirst many citizens 
complained, and when that failed to slop 
reorgani2ation, the Rural School ksociation 
hieed an attorney ID lObby its views in 
Topeka. The proteSt reached its peak in 
1947 when 1,000 farmers marched to 
Topek.a 10 personally lobby their lcgislators. 
The legislflture bowed to public pressure 
and on June 26, 1947 gave local 
communities tbe right to accept or reject 
propo5Cd reorganizationY The Kansa~ 
Supreme Court, hO\Vevcr, declared the law 
unconstitutional because it had given the 
county committees too much unspecified

12power.

Allhough the legislature lost ils oUlright 
bid to reorganize the state's elementary 
school sys,em, it enacted a variety of laws 
which encouraged consolidlltion, and in 
1951, the decision was made to disband all 
school districts which had not maimained a 
school in the previous three consecutive 
yearsY Under constant legislative pressure, 
consolidation wa~ inevitable. 

The Life WId Demh of Lakeside School 
Reno County opened its firS[ schooL~ in 

1873 when 28 schools were organized. 
Lak.eside Schoo! was unoWcialJy organiZed 
January 3, 1876, when the community raised 
$270 to build a school building. j

' Eli Payne, 
County Superintendent, offlcially recognized 
Lakcside School August 26, 1885Y The 
school had two rooms--a large class-room 
approximately 35 feet long I:1y 20 feet wide, 
and a small entryway/clookroom. A small 
closet in one comer of the large room 
housed the school library, and a large coal 
stove in a baek. comer provided heat.l~ 

Chairs were arranged in six rows, 'A-ith si..: 
desk.~ in each row, and the teacher's desk. 
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~ 10000rd the bodge. Unknown [0 him, 
k:o:I had opened a gap in the flooring, 
lIS (he hun;c llpproa{;tll;:u the bridge, it 

lenly fell through, nearly dragging the 
:y and iLS passengers inLO the 
-swollen river. Me Epp and Rich 
:led into the woLer to rcJc(I.f,C the horse 
I its harness, and Lillian sat in the 
~ring bugg)', f,Cfcaming at the LOp of 
lungs. Eventually, thoug\ everything 
ed QuI finc--lhe horse was freed, the 
gy'fl occupams were unharmed, and 
1 and Lillian weTe on!v ene howf late 
chool.20 • 

Slut:\enlc. at l.akeside School 51 udied a 
~ variety of subjects, including reading, 
lography (spelling), writing, arithmetic, 
nmar, geograrhy, hislOl), physiology, 
government, Kansas hiYory, c1assin, 
agriculture. ll The :>chool day began m 
I a.m. when the leacher led the class in 
nag salute, <III Sling a patriotic M)nl;. 
.here was a short prayer. T1J.ell 

LenLSwould be.gin their lC:iSons. Seats ill 
front row wcre usually reserved fcr 

tation of lessons by students.2l and 
ling was usually conducted in a 
lpelition formal. The teacher would line 
studenLS up in the froOi of the room, 
lhey would take turns spelling word~ 

n their grade Je\lel spellers. If a Sludem 
sed a wunJ, he: or she wouhJ "go to the 
t"-La the end of the line of spel1crs.1J 

m, there was the stud>' of penmanshi[1 
ch required students to perfect 
dwriling ~ki\h by muking seemingly 
dleS!i O\Ials."~· At 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 
I., students were gi\len a 15- minute 
:ss.. After recess, studems werc called 
'k to work by a \:lrge bras,>; h;lnd bell 
llhe teacher shook violently. 

One-room teachers at L:lkeside School 
.ld be very inll(J\lative. For example, one 
- slurlenl F.1mer Gaeddert brought hiS 
caliber rifle to school, and the teaeher 
d il \0 illuslrale cerl<1\n principtes of 
'Sics. SludenLS were asked to compare 

the renetnJlion of .22 caliber short, long 
and long rine bullets III a 2.>;4 and a tin 
c:ln."--' When migmling birds COUllt: lu lhe 
10l1l1 lakes in spring, teacher Agnelh<l 
DuerkSen brought her binocular.~ to sch,"JO! 
<lnd students were usked to observe the 
(jucks as a n;:Hure Slud). On anolhcr 
oc~aSlOn, t.liso; Duerkse:1 hrought a 
ponable nJdio-·quite a nO\IClty in the l:arly 
193U5--1O school so the children could liSlcn 
to a radio hr08dc:1~1 ba~t:d on M:lf)' }"t'lr,:;~ 

Dodge's hook, 1Jle Sih"er SkaleJ. 26 

TC:,Khers also h;ld :he knaCk (]f 
transforming "'failed prnjccts" imo civil: 
lessuns which might dcmon~trale the 
benefits of te:llllwork and cooperalion. For 
example, one d;;y during:l science progmm, 
students were laught the WOnders of the 
egg. Studems \I'ere !Old that un egg could 
not be broken if it W[JS squeezed on Itle 
end~ of the shell, and each student tonK 
lurns vigorously squeezing 11. Everything 
....'(1S going uccorlling 10 p\;:m umil Ray 
Buller tipped the egg slightly, and as l1e 
squcl:zed It, it exploded violenlly, Splaltertng 
egg all u\ler lhl: cClhng, B,)th ~Iudellts and 
teacher w(;re wurried uhout the Board's 
reactiOIl. .sO thl.: next dUy StudelllS smuggled 
:l l!tlle tlour tD ~chool. and the teacher got 
lhe stepladder from the shed and 
whilewashl.:d the stains, hiding them from 
the lloordY 

Discipline """'<IS sometimes;) probkm 
at L-1keside School. Students werc expected 
to be well-bchJ\lcd al all limes and 10 give 
full all<:mion w their ~Iudics. lhcy were 
told al the beginning of school "not 10 IO(1k 
at eal.:h othl.:r ."Ii DislrJc\(ons were manr, 
thoLgh, and it was especially diffiwlt for 
chilrJr{'n not tu eavesdro[1 on recil'llions 
being gi\len in Ihe front of the room. [f 
yuunger student5 gO! lUll fidget)', lhey were 
given an extra recess. Z9 

DisciplinLlry tcchm4ue~ fm morc 
seriou.~ matters varied with the inuividual 
teacher. Some preferred ~p!lnkings with a 
r.171)i" ~\mp or hcdge switch; others scrt 

S(udems into the corner with a poinlcd 
dun~e hal or out into the ha:I..'O Discipline 
was both expected and demanded by the 
Doard. Tn 1909, for example, Clara 
Schmull; was hired as a teacher at 
L1keside, and 011 the fIrsl day of school, 
~ht stunl in fronl or the elass, and slowly 
rolled up her slee\-e and Delcd her um.. 
Poiming to hl:r bulging muscle. ClarJ 
culmly informed the studl:nts that she could 
",hip any of lhem, and w(lulu be h(ippy to 
do so at thm moment if :lll)' quc~lioned 

her resolve. Miss Schmulz hild few 
discipline prohlems.J1 

A~ w"ith any ~chool, most ~Iudcnts 

found recess 10 be lhe most pleasanl timc 
of the day. Swdents received a IS-minulc 
recess in the morning and af:ernoon, and 
an hour hreak al lunch. In had wC:lther. 
Stuuents st:lyed insidc and played games 
like "Blind Man'~ Dlufr' in the entrance 
hali, or shot beanba,gs at thc trash can. l : 

Gumes also varieJ hy SClison, During Ihe 
wintcr, chilllrcn plJycd "Fox :l:ld GCl:~c" in 
thc snow or skated on the lake. In [,ill and 
spring, g;lllles likc "'21 Est.:adoo," "Annie 
O\ler," "Dare B:lse," ~Land." and 
"Tclephonc" were common. 

Studenls at Lakc.~idc--like most 
children--created several 0/ their own 
games that often reflecled local fears and 
preJudiees_ "Hilthe C{"JOn" was an example. 
One sludent was Ihe ~cOOn" and would 
lurn his back to a line of pluycrs, bcndlllg 
uver 2nd closing h;s eyes. The olher players 
WlJuld lhen throw snuwl'xl11s ;:II nil> 
posterior. \Vhen Ihe "coon" was hit, he 
would slund and try to gue....' who hil him.]] 
Al olher times, Siudents arc \aid \0 have 
pumped water down <I gU[1her hotc umil 
the hapless creature had lO come np for 
air. When he did, a MudeM would lasso 
him with a string and the bo)'s would take 
turns leuding the gopher around thc school 
yard. This usu;llly continued until the 
te!lcher made the boys release their 
eaptive:'4 
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Mysterious visitors from outside the 
community wcre the convenient "outgroup" 
thal provided living lessons in deviance and 
improper behavior. For example, on a 
spring day in 1938, a band of gypsies (wbo 
had visited the Lakeside Sebool area 
throughout the Depression) ventured b}' 
the school. The teaeher, fearing for the 
students' safety, immediately called the 
ebildren in from recess. Then a student, 
Stanley Fehdrau, noticed the gypsies near 
his home, which was unoccupied at lIle 
time. He and Rich Epp jumped on Rich's 
horse, galloped toward the intruders, 
and.-screaming and yelling like a pair of 
"wild Indians"--5oC<Ired the uninvited guests 
away. Students left behind at sehool, who 
witnes.sed the entire episode from their 
vantage (Xlint atop the M:hool outhouses, 
not only received a le~~on in community 
standards but understc:xxl better the 
boundaries of their world, and what it 
meant 10 be a member of the Lakeside 
eommunity.~~ 

Lakeside School had no organized 
eompetilr.'e athletic programs, but onee or 
tv.ice a year Lakeside would play a 
basketball game agamst Lakeside's 
arehrival--Lilly Dale School. Games .....-ere 
played outdoors on a grass court, and 
players wore overalJ~ and boolS, but the 
competition was always keen. The games 
never failed to draw a partis.<ln crowd of 
sludents, complete with cheerleaders. The 
Lakeside cheer went as follows: "Lily Dale, 
Lily Dale, sitting in a bigb chair! Who put 
her up there? Ma, Pa, Sis, Boom, Bah! 
Lakeside, Lakeside, Rab, Rah, Rah!,,)6 
Local bragging rigbts hinged on the result 
of the game. 

Cbristmas was a special time at school. 
Around the turn of the century, local 
cburcb congregations were too small 10 
stage a program, so the school program 

became [I community-wide affair.11 Students 
began practieing for the Christmas program 
in November, and compiled a 6O-minute 
program of .~kits, songs, and recitations. On 
tbe night of the program, the schoolroom 
was dimly lit by two kero~ne lamps in the 
front of the room, and a large Christmas 
tree with live candles decorating its boughs 
usually was placed La one side. By the rieh 
smell of the tree and the soft glow of the 
lamrs and candles, siUdents performed--and 
for their etlorts each student received a bag 
eontaining nuts, candy, and an apple.:l8 

The All-School Picnic at the end of 
April was the bighligbt of the year. To 
students, it was a joyous time when small 
gifts, such as jaekknives or ball cars, were 
given to them by parents, and friends and 
neighbors celebrated their successes. 
Everyone in the community attended the 
picnic, fcxxl was abundant, and children 
enjoyed tbe opportunity to sample "exotic" 
fcxxls from town, such as baloney, white 
bread, and Jello. Young people played 
games like softball with their parents, and 
women sat inside the scbool trading the 
latest news and gossip.J9 

Lakeside School, District 64, in 
northeastern Reno County, closed ils doors 
permanently on April 24, 1942. The student 
population had dropped to ~even, and it had 
become impractical to keep the school open. 
In many respects, Lakeside School was 
typical of mo.~1 one-teacher M:hool distriets 
scattered throughout the S[3le, serving both 
as a vchicle for learning and a community 
cemer. While consolidated M:hools were 
more organized and efficient, thl:)' were 
neither community centers nor sources of 
pride. The one-teacher school renecterl a 
vision of America that i5 no more--a world 
that W[lS simple, personal and 
uncomplicated. 
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